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# 1. Survival Pack: General Information

## Partner Hosting the Event

The **NACRE Conference** is held on the campus of the **University of Greenwich**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>University of Greenwich (UoG)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Address: | Old Royal Naval College  
30 Park Row  
Greenwich – London SE10 9LS  
England |
| Point of Contact at UoG: | Edwin Galea  
E-mail: E.R.Galea@gre.ac.uk  
Phone: +44 208 331 8730 |
| | Françoise Barkshire  
E-mail: F.Barkshire@gre.ac.uk  
Phone: +44 208 331 8706 |
| NACRE Project Office: | Olivia Kensdale  
E-mail: Olivia.Kensdale@airbus.com  
Phone: +33 5 61 93 40 99 |
The University of Greenwich Campus is located within the Maritime Greenwich World Heritage site, an area previously occupied by the Royal Naval College, between Greenwich Park and the river Thames. Entrances are through the - East Gate in Park Row - West Gate in King William Walk.
2. Survival Pack : Transport

How to get to Greenwich Campus from Airports

From **London City Airport**

This is the closest airport to the University campus, via the Docklands Light Railway (DLR). From the airport, take the **DLR towards Bank**, change at Poplar for **Cutty Sark**. Coming out of the station, take left exit. The entrance to the University can be seen right ahead (approx. 20 min.).

Alternatively you can call a minicab (Greenwich Car Hire, Tel. +44 (0)20 8858 6661, charges around £14 for the journey). Black taxis are more expensive.

From **Heathrow Airport**

The airport is on the London Underground, **Piccadilly Line**. A service runs every 5-10 min. into Central London. Take underground to **Charing Cross** or **London Bridge** then a train to **Greenwich** or **Maze Hill** from either of these railway stations (approx. 1h50).

Alternatively, take underground to **Canary Wharf** via Piccadilly and Jubilee lines (changing at **Green Park**) then change to Docklands Light Railway (DLR) to **Cutty Sark**. Takes roughly the same time (1h50), **but Cutty Sark is closest station to UoG**.

From **Gatwick Airport**

Gatwick Airport has its own railway station. Take the “**Thameslink**” train to **London Bridge** (approx. 30 min.) and change at London Bridge for **Greenwich** or **Maze Hill** (another 15-20 min.).
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How to get to Greenwich Campus from Airports

## From LONDON CITY AIRPORT to UoG

- **Start:** London City Airport DLR Station
- **End:** Cutty Sark DLR Station
- **Route:** Take Docklands Light Railway towards Bank
- **Zone(s):** 3, 2

## From GATWICK AIRPORT to UoG

- **Start:** Gatwick Airport Rail Station
- **End:** Cutty Sark DLR Station
- **Route:** Take First Capital Connect towards Bedford Rail Station

## From HEATHROW AIRPORT to UoG

- **Start:** Heathrow Central (1-2-3) Rail Station
- **End:** Cutty Sark DLR Station
- **Route:** Take the Heathrow Express towards Paddington National Rail Stn
- **Transfer times:**
  - Paddington National Rail Stn Walk to Paddington

---

**HEATHROW TERMINALS 1-2-3 STATION:**
Travellers and Freedom Passes are not accepted on Heathrow Connect or Heathrow Express services to or from this station. Journeys between Terminals 1-2-3 and Terminals 4 only, are free of charge at all times.

- **Zone(s):** 6, 1
- **Average journey time:** 18 mins
- **Transfer time:**

---

- **Start:** Paddington Underground Station
- **End:** Cutty Sark DLR Station
- **Route:** Take the Bakerloo Line towards Elephant & Castle
- **Zone(s):** 1

---

- **Start:** Baker Street Underground Station
- **End:** Cutty Sark DLR Station
- **Route:** Take the Jubilee Line towards Stratford
- **Zone(s):** 1

---

**LONDON BRIDGE STATION:** Reduced platform access until 17 October.

- **Start:** London Bridge Rail Station
- **End:** Cutty Sark DLR Station
- **Route:** Take the Southeastern towards Gillingham (Kent) Rail Station or Southeastern towards Cannon Street
- **Zone(s):** 1, 2

---

- **Start:** Greenwich DLR Station
- **End:** Cutty Sark DLR Station
- **Route:** Take the Docklands Light Railway towards Bank
- **Zone(s):** 2

---
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How to get to Greenwich Campus from Airports

- Heathrow Airport to Greenwich
  - Distance: 20 km
  - Map showing route from Heathrow to Greenwich

- Gatwick Airport to Greenwich
  - Distance: 20 km
  - Map showing route from Gatwick to Greenwich

- London City Airport to Greenwich
  - Distance: 2 km
  - Map showing route from London City to Greenwich
## 2. Survival Pack: Transport

### How to get to Greenwich Campus by London Tube

The **nearest Tube station** to the university campus is **North Greenwich**. From that station take a 188 Bus to reach the campus. A better option is to use the DLR (see below).

### How to get to Greenwich Campus by Docklands Light Railway (DLR)

Direct DLR services run from Bank, Canary Wharf & Lewisham to **Cutty Sark Station** which is the nearest to the **Greenwich campus** *(just 2 min. walk).*

### How to get to Greenwich Campus by Rail

Charing Cross, Cannon Street, Waterloo East & London Bridge all offer **direct services** (every 10 min. or every few minutes during rush hour) to Greenwich Station on the Dartford/Gravesend via Greenwich and Woolwich line. If you are travelling from Kent, alight at Maze Hill.

---

Online travel information, including Tube, Bus, DLR, Rail and River services: [http://www.tfl.gov.uk/](http://www.tfl.gov.uk/)
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How to get to Greenwich Campus by Public Transport

North Greenwich Tube Station
Cutty Sark DLR Station
Greenwich Rail Station & DLR Station
Deptford Bridge DLR Station (near the MacMillan Student Village)
London City Airport
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How to get to Greenwich Campus by Road

There is no public parking on campus. Public car parks are available but parking spaces are limited. It is therefore advisable to use public transport wherever possible.

From central London, head for the A2. At New Cross take a left turn to Greenwich (A206). From North London to the Blackwall Tunnel follow signs for Greenwich. From M25, join the A2 (Junction 2) and follow signs for London and on to Greenwich (A206 Trafalgar Road).

Online route planning service: http://www.theaa.com

How to get to Greenwich Campus by Riverboat

A regular service is available from Savoy Pier, Blackfriars, Bankside, London Bridge City, St Katherine's, Canary Wharf, Greenland & Masthouse Terrace to Greenwich Pier, which is adjacent to the campus. The journey takes 35 min. and is probably the fastest way to travel from central London.
3. Survival Pack : Registration

Payment Guarantee for Conference Package Fees

Please remember to send the Registration Form by FAX to + 33 5 93 48 77 or send a scanned version to olivia.kensdale@airbus.com at the LATEST by 13th June 2008.

**Conference Package Fees** include: the Cocktail Reception on Tues. 8th July; Coffee Breaks, Lunch and Evening Meal on 9th and Proceedings. **Students** must provide a photocopy of their **Student ID** together with their Registration Form.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conference Package Fee:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Rate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Rate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250€</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cocktail Reception on Tues. 8th July 2008**

Please remember that the **Conference will be launched on Tues. 8th July 2008 at 6pm** with a **Cocktail in Queen Anne Court** on the University of Greenwich campus **(please see campus map).**
4. Survival Pack : Accommodation

Student Halls: MacMillan Village

The University of Greenwich has pre-booked a block of rooms at the MacMillan Student Village approximately 10-15 min. walk from the university campus (towards Deptford). Direct DLR services run from Deptford Bridge Station.

**Single bedroom** with en-suite toilet/shower facilities = £24

Please note that this price does NOT include breakfast.

Student Rooms are guaranteed for 4 nights (from 8th to 12th July 2008). Please use the Registration Form to book for a student room. Should you wish to book more than 4 nights, please contact Mrs Françoise Barkshire on +44 208 331 8706.

MacMillan Student Village
Creek Road
London SE8 3BU
United Kingdom

Please note student rooms are available on a ‘first-come, first-served’ basis.
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### List of other Hotels located near the UoG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTELS</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>TELEPHONE</th>
<th>WEBSITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IBIS</td>
<td>30 Stockwell Street Greenwich - SE10 9JN</td>
<td>+44 208 305 1177</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ibis.com/">http://www.ibis.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novotel</td>
<td>173-185 Greenwich High Rd London SE10 8JA</td>
<td>+44 (0) 20 8312 6800</td>
<td><a href="http://www.novotel.com/">http://www.novotel.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britannia International</td>
<td>Marsh Wall, London E14 9SJ</td>
<td>+44 (0) 845 838 1010</td>
<td><a href="http://www.britanniahotels.com/">http://www.britanniahotels.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarendon</td>
<td>Montpelier Row Blackheath Village London SE3 ORW</td>
<td>+44 (0) 20 8318 4321</td>
<td><a href="http://www.clarendonhotel.com/">http://www.clarendonhotel.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devonport House</td>
<td>Devonport House King William Walk Greenwich London SE10 9JW</td>
<td>+44 (0) 870 609 1143</td>
<td><a href="http://www.devere.co.uk/">http://www.devere.co.uk/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express by Holiday Inn</td>
<td>85, Bugsbys Way London SE10 0GD</td>
<td>+44 (0) 870 400 9092</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ichotelsgroup.com/">http://www.ichotelsgroup.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Seasons</td>
<td>46 Westferry Circus Canary Wharf London E14 8RS</td>
<td>+44 (0) 20 7510-1999</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fourseasons.com/canarywharf/">http://www.fourseasons.com/canarywharf/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton</td>
<td>South Quay Marsh Wall London E14 9SH</td>
<td>+44 (0) 20 3002 2300</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hilton.co.uk/canarywharf">http://www.hilton.co.uk/canarywharf</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriott</td>
<td>22 Hertsmere Road Canary Wharf London E14 4ED</td>
<td>+44 (0) 20 7012 7525</td>
<td><a href="http://marriott.co.uk/Channels/hotels-uk/hotels/travel/loner-marriott-executive-apartments-london-west-india-quay/">http://marriott.co.uk/Channels/hotels-uk/hotels/travel/loner-marriott-executive-apartments-london-west-india-quay/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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This map locates the MacMillan Student Village recommended in this Survival Pack.

University of Greenwich
IBIS Hotel
MacMillan Student Village
Novotel London Greenwich